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AULTMAN & TAYLOR
Tractors and Separators

The Hew HART-PARR

The Tractor Plow with a Matchless Field Record—The Proven Favorite with Tractor Plowmen
MERIT POINTS

POWER from Kerosene STRENGTH from Steel
Kerosene is the fuel from which no power elements have licen refined. The New Hart-Pi»rr, exclusively fitted with the Dray 

Kerosene Shunt, burns this power-laden kerosene as well as other tractors burn gasoline. At full load or no load the twin cylinder 
engine runs as regularly as a good watch. And still th.cre is a reserve power—even at full-rated load—to carry you over the peaks 
without a strain.

The New 11 art-I'arr motor is not a high-speed motor to wear itself out by its own exertion as do high strung nervous people. 
It's as steady as a Percheron mare, yet has no flesh to tire. Gumbo in August is all in a day's work.

.With the greatest power per pound and the highest 'tractor value j>er dollar in its favor, you should learn more about the New’ 
Hart-Parr. See a Mart-Parr dealer at once—and now. to-day, send a postal to us for the New Hart-Parr Book. It’s complete, ft’s 
intPfcsting, it's free.

LITTLE
GENIUS

TRACTOR
PLOWS

USED BY 
Those who want 
the most Tractor 
value per dollar 
invested.

MADE BY 
The Founders of 
the Tractor In
dustry and Build
ers of the First 
Successful Kero
sene Tractors

Thu PA* I Little ( • •-il in - i» un efficient power lift tractor plow tor the amiill 
traitor. With any tractor it constitute» the ideal one man outfit.*

Potter furnished by the laiiil wheel raises ami lowers the bottoms at the 
will of the operator.

High level lift on all three wheels gives ample clearance for trash in 
turning or trims|M»rting. Only one trip -mpe is required.

Hear wheel lift responds instantly to action of power lift device. No sliding 
part». No strain on lifting |iart» while plow- is at work.

Bottoms are forced- not merely dropped—into the ground by the whole 
weight of the plow.

One-half as much jiower required to raise the bottoms of the PAO Little 
Genius as is required on any similar plow. No spuds on power wheel plow 
runs smoothly.

Swinging levers. When the plow is at work the levers are within easy 
reach of the operator from his |Hisition on the tractor, hut as the bottoms 
raise, the levers swing l*ack over the plow out of the way, and do not 
intefere with the tractor in turning.

The plows can In- raised hv hand. No skipped places as a result of striking 
a stone or other obatocle.

1 A>vena give |a*rfeet control of plow in finishing up a land—every hit of land 
call be plowed.

Spring lialaiiccd Imttom*. The levers and Isitfoni» are counterbalanced by 
heavy s|»rings, making their operation extremely easy.

Pin break hitch. Better than un insurance policy protects Isitli plow and 
tractor against danger from striking hidden roofs and stones.

Hitch adaptable to any tractor.
Cone coulter Is-arings permit taking up all looseness occasioned by wear.
Great Isittom clearance. The PAO Little Genius has made good repeated Iv

in ground so trashy as to render other plows almost useless. If you get a 
chance, compare the 111 inch bottom clearance of the PAO Little Genius with 
that of any other plow.

A combination coulter and jointer can lie furnished on special orders.

THERF. IS A PAO PLOW MADE TO MEET EVERY CONDITION AND SIZE OF FARM WITH 76 YEARS OF “KNOWING HOW” HAMMERED INTO EVERY ONE OF THEM

Specifications:
Power Pulls three plows :tn IIP on 

Tested at the last National Plowing IK- 
si ration at Kalina. Kansas, developed
:tl IIP at 7>2 KPM.

Motor—2 cylinder twin, 4 cvcle. Valve in- 
7 Vi It PM.

Tractor Frame—Vast steel, one piece. No

Carburetor New Dray kero
sene shunt.

Bearings S.K.I-". and Hyatt,
Speeds Two forward: one i

Transmission
Sel.-etive sliding

Cooling Device —
Honeycomb rad
iator shaft
driven pump and

Lubrication l-\

HART-PARR “Money Maker" THRESHERS
Every farmer and customs thresln-r- 

muu knows that if grain is lost in 
the straw, tlmte is an actual money 
lo»» that cuts into his profits. The 
"Money Maker" threshes clean and 
fa»t. works to fullest capacity with 
tin- smallest consumption of power 
and puts bigger profita into the 
farmer's pocket by putting all of the 
grain into the wagon or sack, in
stead of into the stack.

The ‘‘Money Maker" is made to last 
and give years of hard service, at a 
minimum coat for operation and up
keep. From steel-trussed, cut-under 
truck to the arched roof deck, it is 
every inch a quality outfit, with each 
standard part- truck, frame, drive, 
rack, cylinder, shoe, etc., built right 
in every n-apect. We can furnish 
Hart-Parr “Money Maker” threshers, 
complete, with all attachments, if 
desired, including self-feeders, wind- 
stackers, etc.

Send for your copy of Catalogue fully describing above lines. Tell us in which machine you are most interested. FULL LINE OF REPAIRS CARRIED.


